
Finger Food

Caponata (onion, celery, capers, olives, tomato sauce) + bread

Palermo-style salad with fennels, oranges, shallots, olives and mint

Fied Patato croquettes

Fried mozzarella

Veggie Couscous

Green beans salad and potato and shallots and mint

Sicilian small aSicilian small arancini, veggie

rice balls fried,with tomato and mozzarella

Sicilian olives and cheese

Vegetable stew with aromatic herb

aubergines, zucchini, peppers, cherry tomatoes, garlic, parsley and basil

Grilled aubergines

mint, oregan, garlic, lemon

GrillGrilled zucchini

mint, oregan, garlic

Grilled peppers

mint, oregan, garlic



Red cabbage soup

Lentil soup

Small sandwiches with sesame and “panelle “

fried chickpea flour, salt, parsley, pepper and lemon

Small pizzas

with tomato | mozzarella | onion | olives | mushrooms | salame | ham

Small “panzeSmall “panzerotti”

with sesame , dough filled with bolognese sauce | mozzarella | sundried tomatoes

Small calzone

filled with tomato, mozzarella cheese and fresh basil leaves/prosciutto ham

Small focaccia

with black olives and rosemary

Sicilian “sfincione”, homemade pizza bread

with tomwith tomato sauce, onions, sausage and oregano leaves

Vegetarian rice salad

Mix of cold chopped vegetables, fresh tomato and basil leaves

Bruschetta “caprese”

tomato and mozzarella

Bruschetta Gorgonzola cheese, walnuts and figs



Battered cabbage

Sicilian-style au gratin stuffed mushrooms

with bread crumbs, onions, tomatoes, garlic, pepper, parsley and pine nuts

Peperonata

peppers, potatoes, onions, tomato sauce, basil, garlic

Au gratin aubergine

with mint, owith mint, oregan, garlic, breadcrumbs

Au gratin zucchini

with mint, oregan, garlic, breadcrumbs

Lasagna -Vegetarian

with ricotta cheese and spinaches

“Parmigiana di melanzane”

roasted eggplants with tomato sauce, mozzarella ,parmesan, and basil

Bufala mozzarella balls

with basil and ciliegino tomato



“Parmigiana di zucchine”

roasted zucchini with tomato sauce, mozzarella ,parmesan cheese and basil

Bruschetta

with truffle sauce

Parmesan Cheese and honey

Bruschette

with awith aubergine parmigiana

——

Veggie Arancina 200gr

rice balls fried,with tomato and mozzarella

€4,50

Fried olive ascolane

Meatballs

with tomato sauce

Sfincione

pizza rustica with wild fennel, sausage(pork),onion, pecorino cheese, tomato sauce

Beef carpaccio

with parmesan chwith parmesan cheese

Chicken

with lemon sauce



Classical Lasagna bolognese

Brushetta

with ‘nduja (Typical Calabrian cured meat)

Parma ham and parmesan

Chicken

with Porcini mushrooms

————

Arancina 200gr

fried rice balls. with bolognese

€4,50

Tuna/swordfish carpaccio

with salad with fennel, oranges, mint, shallots, olives

Fish meatballs

with wild fennel

Palermo-style sardine meatballs

fresh sardines, onion, mint, pecorino cheese, eggs, garlic, pine nuts, tomatoes, raisins, parsley

SSarde alla beccafico

fresh sardines, tomato, garlic, parsley, orange juice, laurel, raisins, pine nuts, pecorino cheese



Eolian-style tuna stew

garlic, oil, parsley, lemon, capers, pine nuts, tomato, basil, olives

Octopus salad

Octopus caponata di polpo

onion, capers, olives, tomato sauce

Tuna caponata

onion, onion, celery, capers, olives, tomato sauce

Handmade Sicilian small cannolo

with fresh sheep ricotta

Handmade Sicilian cannolo

with fresh sheep ricotta

€4,50

Handmade Sicilian cassata

with fwith fresh sheep ricotta, almond paste, sponge cake and candied fruits

Baked cassata

shortcake stuffed with ricotta, chocolate, cinnamon, powdered sugar

Orange-flavoured tart

with figue jam and walnuts



Orange-flavoured tart

swith orange jam and ginger

Orange-flavoured tart

with nutella

“Semifreddo” parfait

with almonds / coffee/ strawberries / berries / pistacchio

TTenera

with chocolate and almonds

Tart

with chocolate and raspberries

Minne di Sant̀Agata

small cassate, single-portion, with almond paste, sponge cake,

stuffed with sweet cheep ricotta and sugar icing

Sicilian pignSicilian pignolata

fried crispy dough sticks seasoned with honey and cinnamon

Classic Sicilian Tiramisù and Marsala

Baked cassata

shortcake stuffed with ricotta, chocolate, cinnamon, powdered sugar

Tart

with lemon cream and fresh fruits



Fried cartoccio

stuffed with fresh sheep ricotta

Erice-style genovesi

vanilla-flavoured dough stuffed with lemon cream

“Semifreddo” parfait

with almonds / coffee/ strawberries / berries / pistacchio

GGrandmother's cake

shortcake with vanilla, orange and pine nuts, stuffed with lemon cream

——

Fruit salad

€2,00

* PLEASE, REPORT ANY ALLERGIES BEFOREHAND 

Private Chef and Catering Services, 
Workschop & Fresh Pasta 
Organizer of Private Events

M: 06 58738871 
vicioilmastropastaio.com

Email: vicio.pastaio@gmail.com


